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PATRIOT EXTRA
TORONTO, SATURDAY, J Aft ARY 6, 1838

No. 1 Head QgMm. jv
Chippewa, 8N January, 183S.

Sir—With reference to your letter to me of 
yeslerùay, and my reply thereto, 1 have the honor 
to inform you that I have issued the enclosed 

"General Order to the Forces under my command, 
which I trust will be satisfactory to the Authori
ties of the United States,

Having acted upon your suggestion in abstaining 
i NavuLieÜpd until you could

__ aivWMtea Sp-m
I assembled iharTY*-** to 1,6 111,01 ,Uv'' 

•f the result of that aPpitc 
I have <frc.

ALLAN N. MACNAB 
Col. Com’g Her Majesty's Forces ou the Ni- 

sgara Frontier.
Commit'y General Henry A rcuhirms, <fc 4rc

Head Quarters. Chippewa, 
Aee’t Adjutant General's Office,

3rd January, 1333.
General Order

Col MacNab being desirous of doing every thing 
In bis power to preserve the treaty of Peace and 
amity which happily exists between Her But nunc 
Majesty and the Government of the United States 
of America, and having received the assurance of 
Commissary General Henry Atcularius, by 
command of the Governor of the State of New 
Turk, that it was hie intention immediately to de
mand of the rebels and pirates assembled on Navy 
Island all the arms, ordnance and ordnance stores 
belonging to the people ol the State of New Yoik; 
and soliciting a suspension of an attack on Navy 
Island until such demand ami surrender could be

to relax in the necessary « 
of the military property in < 

This is all I am at this i 
you,—should any thing fui 
will be necessary to i 
more favourable character on I 
hasten to communicate it, i 
cheerfulness. I have, i

[Signed] HENRY i 
Com. Geo. Mil

-ifo.v
Wednesday tir

Colonel Allan N MacNab,
jesiy’s Forces on the Nil 

Si a,—In compliance with 
my letter of this evening, whip 
address you, I now deem i 
enclosed copy of a communicatif 
Mr Van Rensselaer, ihe co 
Navy Island 1 havgj

[Signed] HENRY 
, Com. Gen. Militai

(Copy]

li possession

able to stale to 
, and which it 

Urination of, of a 
object, I shall 

mh the greate.il

17 LA HI US,
», S. N. Y

9 o’clock, 
fanuary 3rd, 1838 

landing H«t Ma 
ra Frontier, 
promis# made in 

id the honor to 
ity to send you the 

It received from 
landing officer at

u4e1CULARIUM,
N. Y. S.

Head Quarters, Navy Island. 
Upper Canada, January 3rd, 1333 

To General Arculanns. Coufrhissary General, 
•State of New York, now al JSiagari Falls 

Sir.—I have laid your letter of yesterday b i jre 
such members of the Provision#! Govermnf.it as 
were on the Island, at the time of my landing, hut 
as a sufficient number to form aboard could not be 
assembled in tune to give your request the grave 
consideration it demands, it waX^mntidercd just to
defer a reply until to morrow, >

n.»da.d,recl, ih.llh, ,N»».I «**\jr.d«_yd Troop, — jy,.o„,,iv «wmuiw .».le
will have the

on the Niagara Frontier dC. wa^MNWSgigly care
ful to abstain from committing any act of aggres
sion against the persona or properties of American 
C linens

K CAMERON, A. A. 0.

Board.
nr.i’Mh x an

No. 1

hggisi
\
VN/*sr.[. u:n.

C#lmiu*niling <$-r.

State of New York.
Niagara Falls, January 3rd, 1838 

Colonel MacNab, Commanding Her Majesty's For
ces on the Niagara Frontier.

Si*,-— I have the honor tef acknowledge the re- 
•eipt of your despatch enclosing the General Ord»r 
to the Forces under your command, and tender you 
my thanks for your politeness, and for the humane 
disposition which you have manifested toward the 
illegal assemblage on Navy Island.

In compliance with my orders from the Gover
nor, 1 waited upon Mr. Van Rensselear at Schlos- 
ser, at wbicn place he came to s e me and the hon
ourable gentle.nen who accompanied me, for the 
purpose of persuading him to a compliance with 
the requisition of the Governor, to surrender to me 
the ordnance and arms clandestinely obtained from 
the possession of the people of Ibis State. I there 
presented him a copy of the requisition, and allow
ed uun lo pursbe the origltiRTwhich he did—and 
in reply expressed hie wish to he allowed lime until 
two o’clock of this day to make his answer,—and 
this forenoon requested further delay till four 
e'clock to fnrmsh his answer—and to all of which 
arrangements I consented. But, unfortunately, it 
is now five o’clock, and l am not yet m receipt of 
Ihe expected answer. I auv therefore, with great 
regret, compelled to conclude that it is not the in
dention of Mr. Van ltenseriear tu ohify the com 
•and of the Governor of thi# Ante, to surrender ihe 
erdnance and arms to me m compliance with them 

Be assured, however, that it is not my intention

[Signed] HEN IRY° A RCÜL A Rl US,

Curo’y. Gen. Military Stores. 
[Copy.] _____ 8. N. Y.

(Copy) AMERICAN CITIZENS!
Will you listen to the voice of reason T—and the 

obligations of duty ?—Will you respect the laws of 
your country !—That every true Patriot—every 
friend of our own free and happg [Republic, who 
til-ewe» and pray» #ui tb« continuam'Érui those lime* 
tunable blessings, winch flow from our own free 
and liberal mstituliou# will doeo, cannot be doubt
ed.

You are forbidden by I lie laws of your own coun 
try, to arm youravlves for war against a-Nation 
with whom your country is at peace. And I am 
directed by the public authorities to arrest eveiy 
man who shall violate thia law. AAfcense of duty, 
and the oath which I have taken to obey thia direc
tion, impel me to its performance.

1 call therefore upon you—by your own sense ol 
duly and obligation, as y"U value the interests of 
yourqwu country—ami as you revere the laws of 
your own choice and adopt ion, that you pause lye- 
fore you violate those laws and subject yourselv## 
Killin’ „ allies by w inch those laws ara sane-

I am on the ground with ihv officers at tin# place, 
. for the purpose of testing the efficiency of the laws, 

with a fixed and determinate) resolution to arrest 
every man who shall violate them, and I call upo# 
all goo I citixons to aid mo in the performance oi 
this duly

(S.gneJ) N. GARRoW,
V S yu'SAM- N. n. N. Y 

Toit ScWoseui, January 4:i 4*4.

No .V

(,Ve. 4 ) State of^/Vetr York,
Niagara Falls, January 4th, 1838 

Colonel Allan N. Macnab, commanding Her Ma
jesty's Forces on the Nia»ara;Frontier

Sir,—I have the honor to enelose a copy of the 
Proclamation issued to our c.tmans by, tne United 
States Marshal, N Gariow, B,quire, this morn
ing. with aid to enforce the law* of our country

I would most respectfully avail myself ol this 
opportunity of communication,' to express a hu 
mane desire to vou, which is to know, whether the 
Canadians on Navy Island can he permitted to find 
their wav to their respective bones in Canada un
molested, and to be enabled to siy that the delusion 
under which they have acted will be pardoned.

Were I permitted to say something positive in 
this relation from the Authorities in Canada, to 
the misguided minds of manyjuf my fellow-citi
zens, both bn the Is'and and cm this Frontier, it 
does appear to me that I shoull thereby ho ena
bled more pcacegbly l lUtn jàe object lor which 
I have been sent here^ ’m#y, to recov«F
State Military property. gstiuely ' traded 
from various depots.

It appears to me that the fe[* *b scruples and 
agitations now existing would p softened thereby, 
and «he object ol suppressing l>c designs of the in
sidiously inclined be left wnbyut an aiguinent fur 
their insane practices.

With all deference and rÀpect I submit tin* 
proposition to your most favoeble and honorable 
construction, as it emanates frim the most sincere 
desire on my part to attain the object of my mis* 
smn in the most peaceable niÀmcr

Hkad Quaktkks.
Chippewa, 4ib January, 1838

Sir,—I have the honor to acknowledge the re
ceipt of your letter of this day, enclosing s Pro
clamation issued by N. («arrow, Require, [/lined 
States Marshal for the Northern District of New 
York.

It is with great satisfaciion that I hate received 
this further proof of your sincere desire to prevent 
the continuance of the illegal proceedings pursued 
by a great number of the citizens of New York ta 
arming themselves (o invade this Province.

My object in attacking Navy Island is, not to oh 
tain possession of the persons either of America* 
or of Canadian «ubiects, but simply to recover for 
Her Britannic Majesty by force ot arms, a portion 
of tin* British Empire, upon which an American 
citizen, styling himself R. Y'anRensselaer, General 
Comm Hiding, with others, have in violation of the 
lawVol Nouons, presumed lo constitute for Upper 
Can idu a Provisional Government, which promises 
lo parcel out to its adherents the most fertile lands 
m Una Province.

.o
liberty to no so, —tran WnnWi I attack it, any 
who may lay down their arms shall receive from 
me no personal injury, but will be made prisoner» 
In answer for their conduct to the laws of this 
Province.—l have, «fr

[■Signed] ALLAN N. MALNAB,
Col Cutn’g Her M%#e»'y’s Forces 

m, th^àüftgnia Frontier
Commissary General

Henry ArcuUnus, «[< «fre

A
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